“The Kids Who Lunch Club”

When? **Wednesday 15th of February 2017**
Where? Kids Inspire Head Office, Fox Crescent, Chelmsford CM1 2BN (Thriftwood College entrance)

What Time? **10:30am to 1:00pm**

What is happening?
**Kids Inspire** will be providing lunch, snacks and drinks for those attending, alongside 2 workshops, Art and Fitness and Movement

Who will be there?
**Kids Inspire** staff members will be there to run the workshops and prepare and serve lunch for the children who take part

What do I need to do?
All you need to do to book your child a place is to call Dee on 01245 348707 or Email Admin@kidsinspire.org.uk

**Funded by:**
Bartella Charitable Fund
John Laing Charitable Fund
Diana Tinson Fund